Synthesis of glucan on the cell surface of Streptococcus mutans: chemical and scanning electron microscopic studies.
The appearance and continuing growth of extracellular material on Streptococcus mutans HS6 cells in sucrose-containing Merthiolated buffer was observed in a scanning electron microscope and was found to be related to the glucan synthesis on the cell and to adherence of the cell to a smooth surface. Cells grown in broth completely deprived of sucrose by invertase (HS6-IV) had a characteristic, slightly rugged surface structure. On incubation of HS6-IV in the sucrose-containing buffer, a few small globular particles appeared on the surface and grew to an irregular shape (globular to fibrilar) after several hours. The increase in the total glucan content of the cells paralleled the growth of the globular material, to which ferritin-conjugated anti-dextran globulin was found to bind. On the cell surface of cells harvested from conventional broth, both small globular and irregular structures, which possibly formed from sucrose in the broth, existed originally and continued to grow during incubation, along with the material newly appearing on the surface. The accumulation of glucan on the cells resulted in their adherence to a glass surface. The inhibition of growth of the extracellular material on the cells by trypsin, dextranase or anti-glucosyltransferase corresponded to the decrease in glucan synthesis and the loss of adhering ability. These results indicated that the material growing on the cell surface was glucan synthesized by glucosyltransferases.